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From: David DennisJ CCRE Field Secretary for Mississippi 

Concerning: An Abortion for a Pregnant State 

VOTER REGISTRATION 

During the past year I have been very active in Mississippi in the voter 
registration program and some forms of direct action. From June 7, 1962 
to May of 1963, I was the only CORErepresentative in the state, with 
only three short visits from ether CORE representativs. Since that 
time CORE has hired several Task Force workers for the state. 

Mississippi is a state where definite long-range programs must be set 
up if it is to be cracked. At this time it is the most segregated 
state in the United States of America. Enclosed you will find statis
tical data that was drawn up by Mr. Jesse Morris of SNCC last week. 
This report demonstrates to ua the problems that confr6nt us. This 
report v1as dravm up for the National Council of Churches in the hope 
that they will provide funds for projects in Mississippi. · 

During the past three V~eei's we, CORE and SNCC, ·~e been involved in ~ 
a "Freedom Vote" campaign. Many people fel ~ that this v1as silly and \i · 
was some sort of plaything, but, on the cor, ·t;rary, it did much more 1~ 
for the movement, tm,Jard uniting Mississippi; than anything else we \j 
have .done. The purposes of the campaign were: ~ 

1. To demonstrate to Mississippi , Washington , and the rest of the 
na~ion that the Negro people of Mississippi would vote if they were . 
allowed to register free from intimidation and discrimination. .. ~\ 
2. To form a unit by which we could unite the people throughout ~ 
the state. · ~ 

3. To ma1{e the people aware of the povJer of the ballot. '"·· \) 
4. To communicate with the masses. '~ 
5. To focus nat·ional attention on the political system of Miss. ~ 
6. To encourage Negroes not to support either political party 
unless they both change their. civil-rights policies. 
·7. To set up a structtire for ~ otntewidd politicbl orgapization. 

I believe that we were able to accomplish our feat. Over 82 , 000 Negroes 
voted in the Freedom Vote campaign. Many more would have participat~d 
if it · had nbt been for the harassment and intimidation. We had over 
100 arrests ; ~everal shootings and beatings and hundreds of threats 
and traffic tickets. Our campaign cost over $13 . 000.00 . paid for from 
contributions from all across the nation . Three of our CORE vJOrkers 
were jailed. One, George Raymond> was kicked around by 'police. Several 
SNCC workers were beaten, shot at~ and over 80 were jailed. 

Many people disagree with our program of asking the Negro people here 
not to support either the Democrats or the Republicans. We feel that 
such an act will make it necessary for the political parties to change 
their policies in an attempt to gain the Negro vote which would be 
independent at this time. If the parties refuse, then we would be in 

· a position to begin a third political party. Some think that this 
would only make the state increase its pressure against the Negro in 
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an attempt to keep him fr om r egistering . If they ~o ~ then · this would 
ma ke the local registra t ion laws come more and more into direct con
flict with the Federa l Government . which would force the Federal 
Government to act in beha lf of the local Negro. 

Through our Freedom Vote we · made conta c ib wi t h pe ople in eve ry county of 
Mississippi and from every county people voted. This means that we now 
have contacts in the s e c6untie s wi t h pe ople who are willing to take a 
stand. To keep things r ea llY g oing v~ e mus t follow up on these contacts · 
and organize pe ople to at tempt to registe r on a ma ss sca le throughout 
the state. To accomplish this, we must get more people into the field. 
At this time SNCC h&s a round 35 pe ople working . They cannot hire any 
more because of financia l problems. SCLC has approximately 20 '1citizen
ship" workers in the s tate . CORE ha s fiv e people. \Alith at l east 20 
more people from CORE vJe · co1...1ld set up our structure as we want it. · We 
cotild use 20 workers wh o would work on a volupteer basis by which we 
pay their expenses. Both white and black p~€ welcome to .work . 

.. ~· .. -·. ~ 

Such a project would be a pproximately $15.00 per week, per person: 
Room and board $10 .00 
Transportation --- 5.00 

. 'Totnl $·15 .00 
This is the first time that Mississippi has bee'n organized to such an 
extent. We j~st cannot afford to let it f all back. We must take ad
vantage of our pre sent occomplishments. I am asking for CORE to support · 
20 more workers in f\Ussissippi for six months as a .. t::S.:IDecial project for 
the State. This would cost approximately $8-10 ·tr#&'Usand. 

It is my opinion tl)a t SNCC and CORE are in better positions to tackle 
Mississippi together than any other organization. We have formed a 
unit in Mississipp 0here we have almost become one, and I hope that 
it remains that way. 

COMMUN.lTY CENTERS 

The citizens' councils of Mississippi have begun a campaign to forc e 
out of the state 9-.S many Negroes a~ possible during the next four years. 
In the Delta where Negroes form a majority, they have already put their 
plans into action. Automation is putting Negroes out of work on the 
plantations, loan~ are being cut from the .small farms, and larae plan
tation owners are beginning to buy ~P the small farms, and are hiring 
more whites and fewer Negroes. The state ~efuses to allow federal 
retraining programs to enter the state. The state ~s offering free 
property and tax cuts to industries and the industries are 6ffering 
work for whites but not for Negroes. The Udico Electrical Appliance 
Co. from Los Angeles is a good example. The Negro must l~ave 6r sta~ve. 
He can't l eave , because he has no place to go. If we can Qff-set ~ the 
citizens' councils' program by providing training, and projects for 
Negroes for at l ea st 10 years , then I believe we can conqu~r the ·· 
proble~s of the area . 

The type of projects which can be organized are: 
A. Farm Cooperatives 
B. Food-processing Plant 
C. Store Cooperatives (Dry Goods~ etc.) 
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D. Privnt e Business 
1. Barber and Beauty Shops 
2. TV and Radi o Repair Shmps 
3. Ma chine. shops 
4. Upholst ering shops 
5. Sewing e sta blishments _ 

These nre some of the things which nre needed in the Negro Community 
and which are ea sy to lea rn if we could g2t the teachers and places 
to tea ch. In my opinion t he re are many people from the North who ttJould 
be willing to come to Missi s sippi and give 2 yaa r to conduct such 
troining for people, and he lp the pe ople s et up such projects. This 
would be a privat e Pea ce Corps in the United States , which is needed 
ve ry badly. 

The Community Center can serve another purpose as well. _ It can provide 
entertainment and information to the pe ople that they have not been 
expoi ed to. Each center should be equipped with the following, in 
addition to the tra ining facilitie~ mentioned above : 

A. A library where the young pe ople can be exposed to objective 
books and informat ion. There should be films shown ~very week. 
B. A game room where pe ople can lea rn other types of games than 

11 'cunk 11 and 11 blackjack 11 . 
C. Classes in . health education, incl~ding: child care, prevention 
of common communicable dis e~ ses , birth control, sanitation, etc. 
D. Special classe s on Economics (to tea ch people how to save and 
spend money wisely) , history (to t ea ch the m a bout the Negro and 
make them aware that they have much to be proud of) J citizenship 
(their rights and how to obtain and ke ep them, how to register 
and vote). - ~ 

There should be trainir1g provided for the people to meet the. demands 
of these new industries. If vve could have 100 Negroes prepnred to 
operate machinery, to do clerical work, etc., · the industries vwuld not 
be · able to say 111Jle are hiring only s.kil.led labor. 11 in an attempt_ to 
excl~de Negroes frcim empl~yment. Here we can directly challenge their 
hi~ing practices and dis~rimina tion in other fields. We cannot d~mand 
jobs if we ~re n6t trained and prepared to fill the openings. 

Such"projects ~~mentioned above would tak~ care ful planning, money 
and personnel. I am sure , though, that there are found a tio~s w'hich 
waul~ be willibg _to provide money for such an educa tional Brojett. " 
The instructors would be the next problem , bu t I 1m also sure . that there 
are some retired professors and the like who vwuld like to ca.me down 
for a . year on such a proj ect. The problem \'iOUld then be to find them. 

My suggestion now is to open a center in Mississippi. b~ginning with , 
a library and ofientation programs on health J citi~enship . agriculture " 
and other small things, and a tt empt to interest unions and foundations 
in a more detailed ~rbject rind then expand the ceriters (about 10) 
throughout the Delta. College students could man such n project on 
a simple basfs, but when VJe move into more complicated courses , more 
profession~l people wou~d be needed. 
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To fight for equal rights,.,:in Mississippi ~md not try to provide some 
kind of training and expci~ure to modern culture for the people is 
like trying to take a bath without water. 

RESEARCH TEAM 

There is tremendous need for SOQC to come ln~o the state and do a 
study on Mississippi, the economic situation, political policies. 
agriculture> etc. This information would be priceless to civil 
rights organizations in their combat against the system. To attack 
a pro~lem successfully, one should know as much ns possible about 
the:: problem. 

In our field it vJould probably save money, and I know much energy 
and time. Such 2 research team s.hould be capc:ble of -aiding farmers 
with ·their agriculturol problems and olso find means to combat them. 
If approximately five college students would be willing to give a 
year to such a project, I"m more thnn sure that their service would 
be invaluable to us . 

There is .need for a "white paper" to be done on Mississippi for 
natiorial public consumption. This would be great to get people more 
interested in the problems of Mississippi, and to put pressure upon 
Congressmen and the President to act decisively. 

A SOUTHERN REGIONAL OFFICE 

There is tremendous need for more communication between the field in 
the South and the National Officie. There is ~ great need for more repre
sentation in the South by the national Office. Many tlbings occur in the 
South that never get publicity or national attention because of the 
lack of communication with the proper sources and the lack Qf ability 
and time of the fi'eld secretories in these ~reas to make the necess2ry 
contacts, press releases, and follow-up on : e~ents. A Southern Regional 
Office should be a "branch 11 or 11 extens ion"·' of the national office. It 
should ~e - financed and controlled by the Ne~ York office. In this way 
there would not be any type of conflict in fund-raising or in policy
making ·decis,ions . . The people to work in the office should be people 
from the Progra:m' Department (Norman Hill or his assistant), and the 
Public Relations Department .(Bob Gore) and the Field Department (Jim . 
McCain or an assistant). The Sou.thern office should produce a newt3letter 
(a Southern Core-later) at least ohce per month and send out press . 
release copies to groups. It should olso act as a liason between the 
National Office and the Southern groups and stnff. 

Such an office would provi'de more dir~ct. communication VJith the group_s 
and workers which '·wuld aid the office and NAC in making better decisions. 
\·Je are quite confused and troubled over the !'act that most decisions are 
made by people who don't know v>Jhat our situation is. I am personally 
tired of ·sp6ntaneous prog~ams where. c:fter the sensation has subsided, 
the office loses interest. The office shotild be established in La. or 
:russ. and equipped with Wide Area Telephone Service for the Sou-thern 
area. This way more direct communication can be made at relatively low 
cost. We in the field need more direct1on which the national office 
can 1 t give now. The Southern office is the only source; I feel, through 
which we can get the direction that would help us and the project. 
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